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I 
On Thlndl, THE ,ECYPYl.AN ;::;~. $1-. illinois Unlftn1lJ, Crio ...... 1111l1li1, T...." lIn.-n, .1"'151". --'---:-..:....---:---..;:..-~------.:....-.:...--NN;; •• ;;"':;;;;;ZO 
10 •• pf(lc. Good':an 8and l' $3' ~Co~onr~~ , ", 
SiPJI ,For , MirlfarfBa11 . ' " . , 
;,,:=!:r.:"'w:.~ g;,:~d<n.1I<amh bond- Tb. C- Fede' '''"rral '' GOY eel manden will M r. the Military He will present • concat in , • V 
BaU;"jamwy 25. . Sh:ycd A'uditorium .t 7 p.m. Ad- - / 
ban~~J!r.~= :n~.~~! ~: .. ~d~ ' • ," ~ . 
Mid lAne. and ~ Krup. be- will be. bcld in the armory • 9 c..~ f'\. 
!me ,;"i;ng' wUh CBS', Amom pm,." <OR 0' $3,00 I'" oo""l~ " SIU .~·II Add ~'s radio and tderision 1lte 1»11 i5 open to .11 miliQ.r}' 
shows.. AIuz tha be pt.yed (Of ~.nnel ~uring uniforms. Orca ~.::R.i.d.~Gi::'~ u.~~Y~br',;... "'<1;. 01 15 $1 MOnon . 
\ ' 
I!cny Como. ; alreAdy announced \lill be «l«:led '" 
:: ::16.J.e ~:rulm~ nn~Y B~lJ ~!nnaliof I~S8~~ A $3,000,000 loan application 
_. • IICUJIf: . ~ take the position now being held ' ~ ~~nlr~~H= 
by Marie Holi£idd. .wdc:n and hculry bouml 
Disbands ' The ... " ..... u '" up "- ,.. i ;...":' boon 'I'P""~' g P"'" 
'
for the ~ M'm go intO acti\it'l The money. to be wpplemmtea • Be ore Con'r,acf ogoin, 80) ... d gi'" not hum, by 'I'J'O"O ....... y $1,000,000""", 
• data but who \\,.nl to IlfttId Ihe- tal 
Is Signed boll "",",d am"" "" AFHOTC ' ::,::i'!;,t'l'~illpi., ~...: 
(Sft tditoNll. pge 2) dc:paranenf. sttUc:t family lpartment buildinp 
rn.~'7I~fu!: Salle Vaccine · ~::U=:;:~ons fot 
~u:;;.~IJ:,;!""'" u oJ. . Now Available ::;: ~i;: ~ ::.t:.,,-: 
~ e;::; .~y !:: Fo~ All :;".:l:;;.,a..rls Pu)I<y, u-.. 
uac:c ttl Ippm! here for • CDn· 1be bulth sen'ice ~ow hu One project wnt be ·160 ~ 
ocn sponsond. by the Arnold Air enough Salk '-mne for im· apartmcrU5 to be built !:~ ~.~ 
. ~ arid the Miliury &ll :dni:~~~I:o:C:!l~I~~. ~~ =~~o;.:~! ~s:.: 
The contIXt had been u~ed ~i<:hard V. Ltc, Unh'C.'r,siIY ph)'· ' 51. The apattments wiU be for 
~ ~;:::n!!:; ~fS~ 51.~~ shOts will bt gh'rn in I i;s~ 5lUdcnts and £aculry ~ 
~ serics:. Thc1im of lhe serit'S will . / 1~ ~RAME DORMS 
Voaalia Gloria Hudson, who bt- famorTOl'" and ThuMay. . The olhcr project wiII be 15 
""as to appear \\ith the ~'I Those- who arc 10 -m:'C"iI'e lheir __ sma.ll domUlorles. each housing 4' 
-J!!.I not bt here.. (j ~I . IOe'COnd or mird immuniu· . . unm.uricd 5lUdents. Of frame 
W.rren Covington ~rd. The ?on. rnay. go 10. w , hrahh JCfV' I SIU HOUSING • of construc:tian .. .airnmcd with stOrie. 
~ndm ~,'t: · bccn 51,gntd Il:r an\' IUne dlls \\cdnC5d3\' or ! r. '1 h ' L b n '~ d' Th' the buildings WIll be located It the 
_ ~ g P Anyone 40 years (lId or IC'SS I Southern wuh rut of ' the. fN- .rch 'lew IS ~ 160 S ~ _ : 1 from tM ph\"S101 )I expected 10 begin next spnng. ibese bwlding5 "ill bn'C lcitt:be4 10 lao: the CoodmJn to\.. 1 11lU~al" . 1'1lm1~' ~lOg to IX UI I at unl~ o . , . eslgn. , 11 mIln line. Consttucban west edge of Thompson L Ike. 
Jransm',ff' er' ' ;';:h~°'Y".:;,n= :;;:.h",~~ 'IVisiting Chem!stryll For. Fine Ar's Fe~iVal I Work OHice :: f'!,,,,:~~~:,ih.: 
, . ~:!~~,~~~.;:.:; "d ,m,II. /Prof Announced Mile Hadi' 80- I CaIIeCl 'W 'Id' M t'as Info On "~l:t:;",..,", bw1ding> will B,• Studiied pox llT1mUnlDbl'm5 \\ ·11 be SlY' 1hc Chern Dc II I ,a u anger or s osf C J b be .ble 10 bandle 160 famihes If) M b u.o ",-~, ,,,n .. \"'m h"" Pm''''::''i''r J'::,;':... . r ., amp 0 s ~hik "" ..... 1 group un,. ~'ll 
~ Bids for COrutrucbOn of I 22·\,v· ~~:~h/:no~~~nlStta!lOn ~ a \'ISlUng profrswr for the ~1nl.Cl l RenoWned!ompositi' leather ' H In Ma Ha\'C lo:n summer plans take care (I( Ipproximatdy 374 ~od: buildi f "5 the.d and spnno quanCT of J958 on ere y made -No men Ind 322 ,,--omen. Ten tv.o-
-IU· · - a::~~~.~ .. ~ ..... 2!. _ .J~;v ..... • \·CJ1!4~It.\"lC- ' ... ~ hi"-r-- '1 - - - L . .. • • ~ - , ... \\ld1.-.pc:rupo 'l:he StUdent stoq~ buildings ",ill be 
0). I )mnnco nolO 5fltlon ane [he nil." or panhtlc polIO r or t ~ l ast \oC'\era l uau, I1C .... ~ • • \\' k Offic:e he! In ~ hefoft: tbr present ,£$RF.fltn~c. ~ng uudicd has dropped off sharph In Ihts Ih:rs bt.-c: n ~ consultant ror Ihe Slud~t composers, thcorilfl.! Mlle. BouJlngcr "-Ill be the Slon of the student c:ornpoS1bon~, f~non on ~ ~ I~ JeClucomplcted ~ ~ Unit.-mlt) WbUecb bdo~ countn . " $aId Dr l«- "We bc- l l\tmoll:' Encr~ CommlUlon.' muslcoIDglf'$ JOd leadi ng tcach..-t5 / mlJOr Ittnchon In I 5enCS of 5em- .n all Stm'ln~ bv Plln· d d JO has Unl\'CrSItf officials wd hrilmts recommcn~1l cor1hacl: ,,,,"Ud5 b) he\e thiS II due 10 the efflXtI\e- ~:;IIt<d Dr J W Ncckm, chait from throUghout the ninon ate ell In&ll and stucknt ~mposcn 5)'m- u,' SoulimCStraviii'ili"r, 5On' of tbe( =~llns In d~ nOl\ 1'\"&lJ..bJe ncar the c:&m"u.wdl 
thcS!U Boa?l!ofTfUSleI$ ne5$ of the \ lC'Clne -.nd the man oftllC lit-pannlcnl. . pec!N 10 gather at ~Ihqn nut posta dcscribc:d-lry SIU mus:lC de. composct. and MCZZD-5Optlno Nell g ,n:cen Y nOl: be suffiacnt for the maea5-Appa~nl low bidden w hen number of proplr ImmuOllt'd " , Profl"Swr Willard ""2!0 \luh us: Mal' fot a rare mUSIcal (lpportun· ~n~nt ehairman Henry Bruuu- Tln~nn, I5SlStInt professor cI • Aftcr,.l!Puary IS, matenals 109 number of mlmN students 
bids \\'ere -opened reoend}A WCTe -G d S d IJ urmg lilt \Imler and spnng quar I 1IY-f\1 0 "eels of .. lid), "'lib MI!c rna IS' "the nations top musical 'DICC at SIU, and da)·long ICIIl bnccmlng d oprtl~ i: pamruhdy as SIU expands I~ 
lor general cont@:ruction. ~1 ra tu ents 1m of 19;6, and IS a \ el'} color N.dla Boulanger. 1m .nl of 1958. ' Early Ipplicatlon, ttacbcn of theory, compOhban and ":Ubi an Jft ustty \\ g:raduate~ 
Norman Ind Sons, Manon, S22 IIUI mJn. · , i'oitckt"n, conunucd The 7(hur old French\\oman for admisgon alreJdy. N\'C been musu:ol~. Most of Mile Buu· .\ • e, SI11ist C •• ,lrt,. 
160. for dcctncal work, Cunnmg- Apply For T.est \\ c :rrr highl} plcZcd 10 ~e he h " h d iha-l the I 1rK't'l\cd from )oung composat and langei'5 IIIne: .ru:r the 19m. haw · • SIX leSIdm halls eadi bous-
ham Elcaric Com~O\', Anna, S2. hml had 1\ as uug I .n I..... "'eacben th how the d II be tb SI U f F t T h .", , 520 fOf plumbing lndusmaI Con Stullenls apphmg for t1)C' I;udu totS of tnQSf maJO' Amman com . mug DlI west. t:\~, \\15tudc spent \\'1 at- U ure eac ers 109 120 stUdents, Wert completed ~. El'U\Sl>iU;. Ind, 55520 aft school In busmCS5 should ml La . II. has puMlsht<d ~"CT'31 bool;~ l poscn \\111 sprnd the \\cru of Mn 2 OJ, S,.,.sl.. u I): and ntmusJaan5- k thl$ year It Thompson POUll OD 
.nd -.hcanng. eddings Brothcn. OUI}" ~ppl lollon 10 ,all' Ihl' BuS! .n Ihl' field oj anahucal mermSlri, I 3 ~o 27 al SIU dunng the Uni Highlights of the scnes \lill in Public pe:rf0fmlnaS of the stu As ed To Apply the north edge of thc laJ.:c. 
Carbondale:. $1891 Thc:sc oW nm AdmiSSion Td!"""-bcfore Janu Jlld (.01('1 100 ~ rtdt'S \\hleh ~\ e \e1$Il) 's ann~1 r-CSII\·a! of Fine elude a t\\o-da~ "MldwHlcrn Col dent "orks ~ 15 will bt F Half (I( the:. federal loan u for 
$3'2,091 " t Ian 23 l a p~Jn.-d III a \ . n rtl of JOurnals Am Her appcaranct, fjrsz of 1IS IIcge Ind Unn tr5HY Sfudent Com- c:hoscn from those 5ubmittcd _\,11 or Nat. 5Xam OM" 'proJCU a.nd h.alI for the Dthtt. 
1bc tnnsrmrtCT building hous. Thr lest n fh rrr Jnll onn.lu U I',o(t~r \\ Illard am\ed I a 1115CDPC ~ las C\CT granlrd. 10 a U !poscrl S,mJ"M!um." i\tl\' 16·17, be gl\'U1 tbrOlJghow thc day on r-.~y Less than twO ,,"CC-b raiIn ftx 19M Rcndlman, Uru~ ~ 
ing lransmltb Ind rrmotr control hours In Il'n$h 3nd \\ III be ad FndJ\ anll IS In inS In Carbondalt S U nl\ ers ll\, \\ III be ~ of II I In wtum sdcaed worb chosen 16. Brwnsma said prospeetn'r: . tc.achcn who plan to gal cowucl. uid no bids can be 
faci llhC'S as l\~l IS the Unl\'CT1l 1JI1mstcroo 10 11 ~tn::le $('$.~I on lor Ih.- 1\\0 ICfmS He came 10 us one monlh llSl! 10 the U 5 She from submmtd student manu· The fim \loman t\u 10 con· lUke the Naoonal Teacbb- F.xami .:xzpttd unril the (cO!ral igoeocy', ~'5 pubhe address S,"5lenl ~Ulp ITh~ d~l~ .}un ht r 10[01 frOITl Ihe UOI\ m ll) 01 ~hchlg.n ,also ,,,11 spend a " cck In \Vau, ,1sc:rI Jl'S 1\111 be performed and dli- duct the ~ton Symphony Orc:bci- nallOnS lo submn apphcaODn5. Joan Igree:mcnt U 'pprt"-"Cdby the ~";I ,dl bt ,fOn~ed of ton IrnLl lnn should~...J¥I !hr ("oun§('1 t • I Ie \\ 11I be: Icachmg 1\\0 sec Imgron DC, and anOtho In Cab cu~ b\ ~tIle Bou1angc;!.--fUbltc tta Ind fonner duector of the A J • bl b be Db- Stu board of tnlSlCU, wlDch will 
. artc' blocb {aced \I nh brick h Inl; and Ttsung p nll'T OfflCl' 01 uons (II o,(rnI$IL")' 23J .. fl'mla and pO'alt CflllCiSIn Incr cliscu$- AmcrlOn ConsenalOf)' ihihwc 11 ;catl0'Cou.~ ma~ 'to mcct'.Jan. 3O. 
"IU ' be I~tc<l neu the ~ of Sludrnl_\{falrs _ ~__ . • • • - - -- <II Fontalnbiru, france , r-. e. :~I:' Of~: of nswd!t~: ------
the Unt\ersl,, '1 336-f00t antenna SHELTON TO SPEAK for Mad,son, St. Cia" Counfles hangq: has been the=nant lnd \.. hlth 5hould be sent to Edgca., Acti ~LOTfCE ~ I... 
toller \lhlm \lIS' erected In No [ • AT IRe MEETING ' .. urna' on nwst can an bbnaJ Tcsung Scn'lce noc later' ''ltY h~C1: ptctures WIU r 
' 't'mbcr''onchalf nule west of the.' Dr \\llIum E Sheltnn nf thl D . mueh~pean30com.JXISI~n d;: than JanUJIl' 17. ~""lthout~until J~ 
campus l tdUCll l101l dcpJr:rwnl " ,11 ra il nn ean Predicts 5 ')00 Enrollment ~iext ~II :!!os I put leMS~ rom Addibonal Information IDa\' be ~. ~ co 13 P'hotoppbie Ru~n nohb.n" On"''',' .h, d~dop~"" on E,,, I" ~ '"'' ~ , .., ra ~t''''~::''':';:,d> ,.]":~ obu<no! u "" Ofr= 01 srud<n. '::;"" ~_ .... ~ lor 
SIU·ldcl'lSIDn 5CTHcc. 5a\'5 Ihtj Thursd." OIghl 31 l mcdlD" of the ..... "':.6'"'" Affain your ry r-'1!'i'.l"" 
wllon "Ill be controlled fmm on IRC duh eo , I Sou hem il linOIS UnI\eml\,\llclds, hbcra1 .ns \11th emphasis In,:: crtdll \\ork, 850 In .duh and Aaron CoJuand, George Gc~n. ' , of After Jtn~6. ' teme:c chargE 
ClLmptU studIOS "hid!. nO\I ate bc-~ S!ull t'I1l$ and fXlllh Ut In\ Li eU mal h~,t 3 100 n!1ldml ~rudr:n $ Ion saena:. and In an ClCpiInded Ic-c:hmal eduanon Ilowarru. Ind Rll~Hdms, w~~on, M:! 1bc G S k M $ 75 ~ _"-~ b -
m,S:: rnnodelcd It nill bt SCl-era! to the lal k and she" to\: of slide. and ::! .200 pan. time studt'Tl1S graduate program 151 In conference type courses M u. Vuw psgn. 1 real rna y OIJnlJln5 1ICb\1ty . t· ...... • 
mo'nlit. bet ........ \HpJk can bt com lschcdul«l for i 30 In ~he Srudl' \\llh .1O cs Imalt d lou l of 5,~00 Inl Sec Rid final cnrollrnmt figures aut! ~h"r .. 0t.LJ)d IBliciteln'1 PI:~ Qara H ulri1l, f9~~onf ~arl; was $:I.bllihb) In daAIl b:VltT O~ must be nJi.. 
plctoo .to put the 3,000-\\'111 F.\f i'hc.:ttt al 1I School \ladl>on Jnd S! ClaM' County ror ihe.fall term thiS \ eM showed SIU ouy ha,'C I:S m n\ IS 3'" ~n counl C5S rs , as 462,224 1C1'C5, most led . d~ BUlSlll oErlCD £or the 
brwtk2stIIl£5t.auOrt Inloopa:won I Dr Shellon rt"\"\ nlh ro:urn. !lll"Sldencc vnlelli ne).1 fall , fhc 12.874 srudcnll at STU CentCTS In 100 slUlIcnis In credIlCOUIV5'! lhe l M.st Ren.wntlll TUtlle~bnb ofthcrnCOl'CTCdwlthrrtel "''Inlerterm. 
The 5l2;bon \\IU optTiLtc as ' Ifrom Ihree }(ars 10 La)! Pak istan. '[ SIU board of tnJf'C't=l \\1$ InfoUD' East St Loul$, /Jlon and Bdle- Rc:suknct CentCTS "e.p fall. Secl On the oa:a$lon or ~ 7 ., I • • h 
tc:::.+.1ng Ind am scnlct facih", "bert hc. !loCo cd as an ooUCluoniILl cd recenlly 1"llIe The Allon Cenler Aartcd 01· dedartd.aJongWith 1.400ln.duh cU} In Scptcm~' MTifM. DIM& For TO"'9 I, Tomorrow 
\\;Ib studcn~ormlng pr~mltonsult:lnr 10 leKlter tr.l,lnlll8 In I Vr H arold W . Sec. cxcruove lenng C:OUr1C5 for the- first orne 300 rtgIstCTed for confCft'ncc:s and &Z1ne IUedltsbcr "the uU1d section :~I~rt of =~ rn: ~::on~ ~~I\I;~ ~f:~~a!l~y ~';I~ I~~~I:~~JOe,:I~;: t;1I~~::er s;~t East St ::;:::S' Ind 500 In cxtm' I=\\~ed tcJCbcr of ~;';b~ 'P" r T t S t 
Utg In ndlo and tcIe\"l51on work. and W lli on ItIa\e Irom So"JICm. 101 nurs.-g edUcaUOlI, tn tcchnial Thu faU. there 'etC 1,873 tak· Sec ed h t w East RO) Hams, 1956, .ruungui>h<d'SIU IcnlC rvOU S e 
report ,. ne\~ ''ISItlng professor 0 mUSK.' at -'" • I 
. • ~,~ ~ -.. • .. ,.' . '. ~ . .~, .~ . St Lou" and Allon CenICTS pre- and gcnerallv acl:.nO\\!edged to bt Tr ... oulS for thi popular p 1 I) l CIL~Fulh planntd atmosphere. 
. ' 1'" ":1' - ' ICntly ha\'r:' rurpn51ng COnQ!ntrl' IAmcriCl '5 nnlting pnnposer. \\'1$ " Pic:nir" will hr held lonighl and / The I lead f HaJ Ca 
,...... li ~nofstudenui~hemlliaand OIH: of her top pupils in the late lWNnesdmy at i :30 p , m, in lhe l'<Iung \~~~nd. ~5 a . chall:;'~ 
I
SCItnoc COUISCS, 1bc number tJf 20'5, ' Playhouse, ,.,.., pla~' will be pr~: ~y aspiring lCIor. 
rnxhincs now' dominJtc 
K'l:0<' of the .. i'l: lor Iht O<,\V . 
buil c!l ~ g, While lhese mxhincs 
J::r"duate Audenli has grown from The Stra"insho rogram \\' i Il lknt«l r1.'brwn' 14·28 and /'liard!. " I ' " . 
51 10' 202 in the past two },ean' lpro\'idc Studu.u. ~ Iistr~m \\"il~ L . \ , I j\ 1 ~ lie ~\\r~si a ,16'year;:d, IIlI-
induding Ihose al tht 8cllC\'illl: <loocbcr unique musia.l trC<lL Miu " [,'ery $lucknl is int'ilcd ro' tn', rfl'Wnn~ e,, 21r,' 1$ a 1!1 part 
Cnier which h1$ bc:e.n operating ran~nunn, oul~andin,i: Amr:rican fnr rolo in 1M plai ." emph~sil.cd l or .n unagmalt\'t: ~; 
since 1949. I\,ocalist (and mother llouJangcr Shcn\in Abram" , \~'hn \\ill din:<1 1 For lhe~' ,,'Ito aka; wanted 
1
1 Set- said 9i per ernt of the cur' latwIIIU) wnu joined the sru thtptollucrion . . , ! ~o b.: I comll' . I~ rOI~~, ~ber 
rt'nt Rpident Center 5rudcnts lilt!: music $!aft this' yl::;tr, is fhe lim ' ~cnt, ' rrgardlcss of mJi 'i U, ~onc: fOi hi~ : 'p'bcr ~ ,I 
within 35 miles of their cl:wcs .1· and onl~' 5010 mlbician fOf wburo or or nt of experience. mJYICOfOi papCT Do)_ In IN: pla~. 
though the Student popul.ti0'1 reP'" lthc: comPOSer. I~ Slnvind:~· , . hlS apply or a piin in the play which ~ role of Mad~ Owens, the 
n:sm~04 communities, 30 cotfn· t:\'Ct written iperial mus: lr:. She "'as includes Cour n~n and SCl'r:n wum. :bcauriful daUghtCT, Ii I good role ' 
I ~~'<i:~ ~:t:e5~~r:·;~;.~;t ~;~t::n~ i. e"Also. an~'nne inu:rorl'd in col ,~or~;~~,:7;~\'ouJd bt ''Cfl' per cent of the Rudcnt bod)" Venice, lwy, Soulima Stta\'inSkv,lllccting props. set dccnralions,/inlercsttng and wOIJld allow the I HUNSING~R n ESENTS ~":n~'~1 ~n~ ~~:o ~:n3: t!k;~ ':i~~f;,,::wJ:;:,n~~~ =:r:I~n:~,r.tlcn tS in a \~ 
Dr. p.urA~~!!o-~E~: U~~~~.:!l~d::;tt Ind under. ::ru:'OUli 10 appl:' for thN: pasj , ~?a ~nt~ ~?bite.'~~ 
~CI&OI' of spetch, presented twp grad~li students \\ill be ' Ili\~ "Picnic,"~' WilliJm Ingc. \\~ girl 5hould bt intcrCSlCd in ·obtain· 
=t:;::.~:~~ =~~. ~i: :: ~t pt~, ,' ~n~J.';" ini:'oward Bc\':-os. who 'u 'Rose-
~ftl¢ Manusa:ips and recordings of com- yohu around Ao Cho.'en5, mother mal'}'" friend, .i!d Mldgc'l friend, 
, ~#T ec::I ~::'~'~ &:::..~! ~ ~Sl:; ~: ~tlt .~.u~~~i;;::h;: td i:=r;;d:~~;.~ w~ 
~ ~~~ l~I,~":a: · ~di;r;~d ~·U~=:: ~~:b:I' ~l:bk l~ptI!: ~~ = ~jnh:~U:~t= er ~':; i~~on ~:!i ' 
sif)', be clisruptM from ,time ,10 IS~ Training of Bruinsma, mIlA aa:ompany manu- 11M: conflia of "Picnic" dct'Clo~ w«k. C.'OnlKl Or, Abrum . ,the 
time. ,ti.cbm in the Uniwnitia. , scripts. • "hen I young man drifu inlo this Phyhousc: 
. .. t J . . ~ .",,'! , . 
Bandi Go . South 
For the §C!COnd tirrc in a ye.n 
a Mnd has failed \0 (ulrill I com-
mitmt'nl 10 play at one of South-
;cm's big ~·eu. h is time . w I 
. the o!Fnizatioll6 tlu:t 5pOruor 
I th~ ivrnu wake up. ..: 
:co!f~~ou:nslri:~,t:::\tl~~; 
' wanl big. name Nnds. We con-
Ifuc: big mmc Nnds. BUI the 
,conmcU arc: one-sidN. One pd· 
'ed for the b.tnds. 
• Our people go all out to ar-
'nngc Eot a big, g<lb affair. fhry 
'Print tid:ru, rml:c announce-
'menu. In the 'mun>jme the con· 
;tnctt'd blnJ decides, for reasons ' 
bf it's own, to ctnci.l i t5 co-
tract with UI. 
And whm arc the planncn 
of the~ljI'-'The}' uc holding 
,an . emp big, and m \'e to be--
gin I n fen tinwS If. the last 
minut~o fj~d .nocoo ~nd. 
And when is the band rh,u 
anccled the conlractjl In alll ikt--
lihood ir tu5 amngtd for a bd· 
kt, mort plush .conlrK1 in place 
~~ .. (XmuK'( thry "could n Ol 
Ir is rime we srop lQOkin~ in 
awe It name ~nds. It is lime: 
:~~~ :d' :~t· t~;:nc: 
such. We ,pend • loe of monty, 
big monty, to pay dlc:m for their 
eng~gcme:nt he:re:. \ \ 'e: too, <If'!' a 
big hlUinw. Len , brt .ctin::: 
Iil:~,~~' "ill cOati nue 10 fi nd en' 
tatainen jumping contrxt un· 
it'» we hind then 10 • ammct. 
We will continue: (0 remain • 
~i~~n~nr:'h:~~n ~r:; 
first rafe. 
STUDENT ' SPECIAL 
\ 19 c HAMBURGERS 






• DRUGS : 
• Si:~ODL SUPPLIES 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN OfTEN 
' CIRBONDAlE :WALGlfEN 
DIXIE CREAM 
DONUTS 
New St ... !nl HI1 oonvts 
Mornln"n. ennln, 
\ SOC •. ;:--..,., 
FREE· DELIVERY FOR I 
ORDERS OVER4 2.DD . 
We SI"I, III. SIU Cltltuh 
wlUl Hit D,nlts 0 .. 1, N.w 
T ••• ," tll~ BII,flU 10r 
10c"" .. 
CREAMOOII"~ 
411 fist Mtln stftd.· 
~ .. 'nIJl't' 
~letapb}"iCil 
I-!is work is 
iClof~than 
t:ach with Us 
around (ow basic: 
ing: actwlity, ideality •. 
and God. Througlj fresh 
fi nd rTO!Jl n tw ptfspecth'n . 
rcinlel}'rdittions of logic, 
~~i:I.~st~~:~d rd~gi:~i~, 
cnoB ... tmfttk : 
'GE ExecutiVe Milled' DlfedOi' · 








PIZZA KING and COntent it is speculau\'C' 
l}'SttmatiC. cha1lengi~ ilJ a 
(':II way the alUlytic apprriach~~ !i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::';"'i!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ dominant in Anglo. . lhought . It adnnm more 
~;~~~::!:a:;'~"" '· PATRONIZE EGYPTlA-N· ADVERTISER'S 
Uni\'cnitr 's Dr:panmcnl 
soph~' dis it " , suh:J ~ 
prl.'hcnsin · \\'orl" whkh 
s.on scriomh' imCf('$lcd in 
phy can sl~d~ willlt'lul • 
sense of the life: Mt iii 
"The Careless Years" 
StJrrinr DUn Siockwdl Ind 
Nlhlle Trund" 
THURSDAY and' FRIDAY 
JlnlllryB·1D 
"The Pride and the 
Passion" 
.SUITI", Clry Grlnt, Frink 
Slnltn Inl1 Stpll'l Lonn 






FRIOAY, JANUARY 11 
thil Nc-w' JNlper for Further .An· 
n~u Regarding t h II' 




The Me.hants of Carbondale 
Always Have the Welcome Mat 
\ 
?' . 
uHor SIU Students 
Fundl.!!:entall,. Yeur EgJptlln 
Senls'You WIIII' llfe!mltlOI, 
Whether In lIIe Ie. Columns 
or In IIIe Ads. it Sare lid 
. G.I the Full V,I.' of YOlr 
Eupll,n ~ •• R.,d III. 4ds. 
./ . You'll lei, ilia Egptl •• , 
Patrallln& ilia Marchl.ts Wh, 
A("IIIII In ilia EiJptllR. 
SAY .YOU SAW 1T1N 
THE EGYPTIft 
PA'JRONliE" ECYPJlAN. ADVERtISERS 
~;;··~~~"'~==========~~====~~==~============~T=~~~~j~~.~ ~,~TU~"~i~l~~l~lN~U~l~.Y~l~.~"=M~~ ____ r,~. __________ ~~~~~==~ ______ ~~·hP~~~ · 
T Sou~th'e- rn .. ,.',' . . , IN;;';:~: AI ---~ ~ .. -
I SocI'ety . Women. On . . r...;....;" , i~ " Ij llRA ~OW""EN UIIIII'W 
t . "Many .girk clan'f bother tO lber "o( pOints, ',wuded for putid· 
I I 1"""" 0 ... 1M WM .. hi';"," '"" Ipotion io "- .... i.i ' .. , bdM' 
,. PHI SIGMA KAPPA c:ontm1fttt ror the Pan HdJenk l . ' :~~~~ =(~·~t:·I:b;'::C':k P:t;"~d' . 
, APPOINTS NEW oryleERs I Wl'N'k~ . Southern. Styles , will \loin anY' tournament. AQuall)'. to confusion," Miss Burrus said. N~..,. Ippo'ntrnmtl t'('(:mlh- I JO)u "'cobn-, proiding prnoi.' , Ibi,.don' tnerd..to \\'OffV." . We ap«t to tlkt i : up II tilt 
made: In· Phi Slgm.1Ypp& arc Ttd deN, Illended the \\'omenJPh\~ I T'bda)' men ofun ac:ttpI ~PIICa wbert pcr:f'ume best main~ ,MiJI' jluaus, pcuI~r of ~ January .. mcding. and poW"!y 
.Mosl:c. l)1cdj;:c munn; M~ M. ell E.dUCIhon Con\'Cnuon In Olf on In coqual buil to the utmt that Its dFetth-eneu. ~\ AA. w~nt on to explain l~t thtl dumge.II, 
Innt'. I'hlttk: dmtl'l\ln, and PIUl l tl~'ncnUh. . . I I they fOf£« the ipCCI.d COUr:t;lh One of those f the busy U ''UY md)' the cue JunJOf anJ r •• mm Bannttl 
J!)no, CIW1"tIpmdl,ngtte:n:nn JOIn B~'n rt1um~ dung wn "him III W~ fernala adore I'rttIV colkte girl tods:vm\~ 01' to cl.". senlOl' P. E. majon IIC b.m:d from WM CIpCT,)~ und~r dlt spon 
Fnnk ~h~ 15 student ·H:d! hollda .. from Eu attn I four In I ,lW k). a. ,gocstbc. ftn tM ~ 1000nlmmts, and dx reI· lordup.of I~ National Fedm:..,n 
In,l!aIWo:FNnkfor:th"tl'Tm lmoths' ropt I g be 1 beoa I ~ 1t'I, dco~ its In cia I ath~h'mullnumbcrofmajonprc· oICoIk2C\\'omcn Ind so IS sub-$..~r;~I~ncn ha5 rt'tUmtd 10~ Ro=:''"Brocklrm.ln and Nnnn do},~~ 'I~t,; ~~~ 'to beu5Cruii; :;:'~:in~, u rpu~~'IU':ifllk. \'t:nll' their dominating In,. 1000'1~IO ~t =~~: ~ 01 
BI'Mn 8u • Irld, "' ..,; attends Jou~·. Phi Kappa Tau, \Ien- femlhult: . as we ~ggk to maln·lI:: Oxon ~ £l\'OIlle per n~'A It:t~ e O\'U ont-third of the ('Om~ Ion ~'ft:n WMOtea::.s: 
rh!:· Unn"ft.n of Colorado, Vliited lfOlrricd lui: SJrulcUY· u ln OW' f'K'lJon In the prolCl-
1
· '. ",omen on the campus look p4n such as tnttt-school toumcvs Inlef 
1M house 1.!Sa ',,«land JOInn Narhu IC P.n Iltlknie l$lona.! world . Hee is ~ final rip on keq,.ng in tilt tournaments last year," 5hc lschool mom art IJIptO\ed (j(, 1hC'\' 
~rv St~It1 atttondtd I na'ional ' ~11!11'C to GommunIlY .f:k.. ~ut there IS no sccrct to thc ! ~t high pi"il'Cd perfume from n ... aMi "'IMt's rnc:tn: than SOO, and du no' bcromc lno hl~hh' compcrll 
WcsI ' 'an <:onrcrmcc It tilt Un~. l'Clopmm:. xhict'CIDCnt of aJ",~)'5 IPpcanngIPontlnJ!. 8cf0fC putlln( the Slop- there ate: onl, about 100 pbylic.t h't, InyflOC "00 widws 10 play 
wrIt\' nl Kansas dunng the 0011 I Manlln nl~n Shmile Camp' remlnlne Ir lie ask OW'IChu OM PC! tn tbc periume bottle, ., b J 0 "' ledUC'ltlon maJOB If ,be non-ma. I~ .UO\\tod to. and If no definite d."'~l1on brUlod S~ Muchell.e mcmlxn l"mpleq~on , hUd ~ 1M JlO'PP". t~qulfklv ;m would come WI for actmttel ' I" \\lnntt" IS Innounced It tilt rod C~ H olruchCl' IS em,I~"td or An,I!C:1 Fhght \\'lul (, the true: ewncc o£ fem clamp )t Into place. This mdhod the)' would hl'~ I 'tty good ot lhe InM I 
at WCII . Radlo Sutlnn I Loi. Greenl lnd I1r:ltJm . Ikll llnlnlty?ltlperfumcofCOUI1C lbdp'prn't'n,n'lpoooon . chaner" , .. ~ SlIualJon il beginning 10 ~O'H'" OAMMAOELTA 1«' andldilu rnr ROTC Queen It II as much I finIShing touch .J.he utu IttentlOn " ou ~I\'C I 'V~A IS open 10 nerv woman change Ihough," ~h" Burru5 I": PL~ ~\~NE~ J)d Snr 1 Emma Jun nlchar~n IIU'f' for I wc:l1-drcw:d gul u "blpped j\\iI.I r~~lnutc. It uk" or ompu$, and o't~'OM 11 Clug- ifli bopdull) . L.ut rur, she ta·
1
1 
"ne IItn"l nar,tntr Slt.S "tr4u t. mnk stntl PrtftSSlr Snart' 
" h IS ptan~ln"I::nner ~:x dlt ,1;!0lh"lt"OOd, ClI, dunns lhc boh I CJJ:am" IS rorpumpkin p~~. d jtolPP ~ . ' !bpol:'~~;'b~.1ft~I~~~ W~yn~, t~~u~on:l1I::i" I:~:; I .... ntl " uII 'rlnt'" . . 
. I d Ihcit dates to be held ,WI''', I our perfume can _. uuI'IC' r . I .' rt: ~~~~unrda~' J'n 11 ' IT~ ETAX UI'C'svmbOJoEyourpc:aanalily: h Young'A.dists mnnhcrmustlm'Clcawn num- lwubd IntbeEast 5OOn)'OUmlg~tbro"'KarOUndMo- , Oln'tNfIIlCtFttt 
Inn r ods "'" mamtd to Bin SPONSORS PARTY !Cln gUT other people an irwght l •• fashi Files fields. I nooctd they Iud. wt h's mpnng how oEt.cn "omct 
fWbmon It the Flnt Prtlbvtcriln j ·Tbcu XI', and alums from Iht Into your olln lf1nn trllnd and Exhibit Works .,.. on I £Olftg , nrglm their (eet "ton tbou&b they 
o.urcb In Wood RI\'n' on ,Ore-. Granht On am spnnsortd I Ntw '! lui );"1 reaU}' ttI)OY 11\ lift. "'" 1 U ~'OU Ie In nF of,.bocs, \"0\1 cpend hours HC:b da, fUnding and 
• 18 !Yeat" E1t ~rtv thiS "car at Ven I When you are Just painnng w In Allyn , mlg& chcd. at \\llIhitt s • • . They walklbg Many nuke the .mutal:e 
1"hnsc auendml: from SIU \\ttr l<.T. I1hnnn h wu cstlmJtcd thao floor of ,"our room Of cleuung .. ' .. B" rat! Files ItMit clrtaCs on Die ~~ ~ are .now idling 2 ~It of drcu of bUYIng Improper shoes--th''R 
,,11et: " cm Sluron FO\\ler Joann .bout 100 peopk atttondtd Iht l \our d~, "au don't really, need. u,~ dUcken dn\\,l~'~ cle I Whe" I 'The hectic hohdJ)s arc and " off the onglnal pncc. MOSI I~ U:;7.00 . on I hardl) bell rha: are" 100 hlgh·bcdtd for nor-
NnrkuJ 1\"lckn' S;lnden' Jant part\'. WI cxpcnSl\~ fragr.ancc. But IhaT tnefttarYs!:h:tstudcnts of f thcUnt·lovef....Pld hen: we Irc batk .t tht of the ,kirtland '\\~ten are priced days. lIIal comfort or don't fit w~ fo«. 
Grft11 .~d Lol ' Grcm' l 1nc commIttee in dul'J:C of sa 1m toany oc:c:asaons ",here perfume 'mil)' . ~ pan 0 ~n. cld grind • . ..clili, men, d o:hes. the Nmt: There are 5CVCf'I1 10\dv HIpPY buylngl A woman "hOK feet burt ",in u..'C 
Jane enocn was one of tht l t ln~ up the tum' ron(i~td of lhe l ll tt..e ~1I1 requuanmt for be· ~gAitlhll ni; bringtil ) 10 lmen, and so on So leu tllk .beNt J.ntzen mix .nd ~ ~ratn trouble being I gal companion, 
. bridc:snuH:h • foUCNIn,R 'Thn7 XXI alums I lngatffiah~fOOtl1J%peop1c l ~ )n Bw ng un In dothes • And amest of IU"knlt dll1l Jim, 1be io\\'tst POint In the Unltt':l l • 
Emma jeln RlcNrdJOn and lC.corxc ~nud, (;al"l Ullnpcn, - TOIlet Wlttf and cologne IS 1m . I As most of)'OU knoll , ~ow 11 . 'nI-am:s to blend Ct malch ). St:lte5 11 Death \'allq, winch IS Gtorgc Washington ",as born 
Sharon FowkT arc. on the stcmn'IBi.Uch Kopdy and Primo a.,.. COnttntratN tlu.n pefWDe, bul it The exhibit contains dn"'lngs'I \~'Ondcrful tIlDC to bur Not onl), They an: rct.l.I)' iOmCl}llng 1.280iiii''''iiiibdii''iiii· "'iiii~oi:i;· ;;;;;;iiiiiiiiii"" .. b·.. '22ii, .. '.. 73ii2 .. ' .. iil .. l'.iiWii iJiidi;i ... liji· •• 
- -- -- - - ._ - Sam Mq"t'f I\'M f('ttJ1th' ekacd can be lef)' eU'ral\'e \\bm- used palnllngs, ccn.mlC .scul~, pipet' \Ill Santa ...... OIUS good ,for I ft\\ For ~ "I 11"" .. ,'1 We.&J' 12th· ----
). dumftln of thn ''eat'S OFc. leotteC1l}, nucbcpw:ul,dlft.MPWtkIWlP' lbucks . •• lbe meidunts arc~' mere 5\\"ClItmi" gi rls, Sttoups hu 
U A K r k~ ClOOIi per(.... uall tw'e, ,tlk xreen Ou'istmu ards, 109 UIU-Ouistnw ales and there them on sale at a reallO\v SI4 98 GIFTS OF FIN E J E WE L R Y 1ft ~ •.•• I "~ ' . bl ng r~ u:; ~, s!..: .. d n,....!,,,,,,,uon,1 ""'gn;,p.r. ~bugoi~g>IOtt. ' . I d,II""" ... 1" .nd ""on 01 
"-...l • VIAIOni It the TIlda XI Musc lnu.a::n' lnl':ma or gil tenetS IS doe in- the first gt;aek JUSlaf~. ~lthShoPhl\e l ·· Thl bard bca bar 
r •• r PII'tJ I Success! 10. "ttk .,," l,m P"~" 1",,· ~ .. " ,II b< J •• rod"nnd O<ha thru hr h _I'la-d ""tkn" or <oun<. ' " • '0" FOR SPECIAL OCClSlO.S, IIRTHDlfS ~hller, Dick Pautler, Clen Hud Ifragn.nCUWdloftmappallhu. IheU ~I ' ~1~ . sa'n, N.~ ..... AI''''IOII~,'''.nllll Igcns lnd Herb HamnlCk, E\'ff' wonder hot.\ perfume: W;l1 1\1IIton F Sun" ... n, rCiSOr or ' ecelve . At Kats you'lI rmd SC\ml pu. Use Oar Cln"nltnt u,·Awa, PI.n 
- -- Clen l1ud~s IS nOli Itttnd· lmade? Blowoms, lenu, (nuts. III it the U. School, u!d'the 01.", ·plomas By I'>' ClIUI Ind :school d~ on s;ale 
-THE IIIUT Mall' CO IlnR the Unl\'C'fSI1) or Clucago mal 1I'IXlU, herbs Ind messes tie wed bie II I resm on of the I at I fn'C cr Alt dollu w11n£$··1£1 "The Gltt YIU GI,. wHh Prldl" 
kal sch001 In nuking the hghta perfumes: rep tiD of the • T ' t _ \ '01.1 need. pepper upper \'00 might ) 
M;ilidaD' HfJftlfid I Herb Homn'ICk, \\00 bu bccn lThc heal"lCf perfUfMS are made t.:,::nl\1:g~~2 lI"tCb~ qJsslng es S be lntmsr.ed In their ban WI are l I ' UN G WIT Z JEW E L R Y no Rh'lnlbn Street in the Air Force until .rcccntlJ ,, £rom anllnal products such II cnCl. tbeichool tam A total of 141 .dults leech,tel
j
cn Q.)eatqul1ea DVlngs. I L 
New Yert Ih')l rt1umed (0 lI orrJlft h" MM CISlO( Ind musk cll, and amber· I The U School m4n hlgb school dlrJomu thiS ~-cn b) If)'OU hne I brotbtt, f:uhcr or l Nllt DMr tI tH HI" ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiii'''ii·ii.d;;;<gIft!iiii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj lgflS. I . b.i&4t1tnll gen'l pamng Ttstso CenttalfAuabon. ~bo);:.I~ri<nd;,:;::~th.;::,~u;.:Iu~.:;:'n~g~',::b~'nh~d:;:"Q!' !:::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
r . ~ 1tS'7:n:'::, =ro;s s::.;~,t~ I ~~O: ~~ts "';':~':r~c15~tj~ SU~.~Ju:: r . 
COME'EE OU R WI'N DOW Itln.lO. 'I"ev fnw· nce II the bur. rna)Ol'OJ pro£es&lcnallu In an . lcoordlnator of the StU CouNel· Fo. "- ,,,ntng don", .nd th"" Th< ""'10< " hoing oho .. ~ on ong ond T .... ng c.n... I A "0' AlI,ad."ot.nd .1 
\ " • ... ~ btra 5pC'CIai cLIlt'S, try a hc:a\'~, ,he fint floor 01 the All} n BUild Crabi'm said the diplomu ",ere ' 
.8se SlliMI DELTA CHI CILE.DIIl &lIILS I..,.,i."",. I .. "'..... I,ng • J ,i""'d b, 50 higa odoool" ... ;nl' l A OWEE-Al"'" 0/' Pucot 
'I'JULL COLOR I The open aIr makes ,he Kent I In Soutf!ern 1II1neis In In, 222 
, 1·.mdJ I~ry qUldh . It II bctt« 1.0 DAMES CLUr, pcnoru \:'etc le5tCd. 1 
Th Mod tll.ollluS Am, If Clltds on A"J Clmpul l .. pplt" lhe perfume. at least 20 mlh' The D~mes Oub "ill hnld I I Southtm I fir" CEO testing 
C I • it! tilt U S I utes he£ore tbb ttrain fU" is SUP'lrncctinx IlOmanow n ight'l 8 p ,m, program in .1958 will ~ II 8 
I en U f ,. ~ to milT, To nu.ke Ibl sctnt In lhc Unh'CTSilye:afetcri.. a. m. Jm. 3. A my Ind I half of 
N U EN LiS T S T.U D I 0 I;: ·;~:}i· i;I;~r:s~r~n ::p~ \\"i~~\~:~~~'n~~~e~: ESti~isnq~":!'lit kSttd should 
1;=====~.2IU:llW=ost~M~=~=~~~~ ._nd_,,_._'o_b<..:.'_'-"~::....::c"-=...:op<cioI=="':.:n:.:".::"::.":::· n .:dt::,.::.. _____ pflnt:lpallndlcanng th.t the dlool jii "ill gr.nt. a diploma if ht SucttU· 
I
wriSU' base of the thrNt, bnn~·s . All members Ind wiTCI of 'SlU Stu. b. ~ng. I ~ f~ his hiA;h s::hool 





'or CD. fort Plus Styl, 
Yoa cin' G, Yt'rtnl 
QPAurr SHOES AT WH~W PIlIOES 
WILLHlTt 
t4CTOitY OU:rL~T SHQES 
o es , Tbc U ni~-enirv Idministrn 
IWAA PLANS I The pwpc»e of Ihi, ~lin~ i~ ~t~ :u = r;:~~ri~d ~ 
ITWO MEETINGS to c1tc't 1 ttusum' for the dub It bet \VAI\ otglniud ho~ ""re'("'1. ' and togn~ a ttpOluona:ming t.ht m . C luliI'" ..... i11 med Tues.d.a~·. Jan. 1~ .' b~B$~TrE~OM·"c~iviti". ALWAYS 
' ,,6,lOpm. • j HAS FUllSCHEOUlE IN GOOD 
O, Jln. 9. there "ill be an The SJU dcbitc team hIS s',)rl ' TASTE 
~m"C ~rd ~in!:l ~r WAA ed the new qlWttt with • rull -
In the in"', Ih room 2~. 1\"1, Bur- l smcdulc. They had a practkt' lour' FLOVfERS ~'I, prmdent of \\ AA Will br nament the: l*' weekend .nrl will 
In charge. '. ha\~ other matc:hcos in thi nCAr e,ll 
SOCIDlDGY CLUB I ..... ~. UlT 
T~LEs:!o~:'I~~ will meet ,or?:ili::i ~ ~t'fii: ~t~ R o. E R t S 
Tucscby, J;n, 14, 11 JO I .m. in in MiJSipippi 10 c:ompm:, 1nc FLOWER SHOP 
the: library Lounge. accnrdin~ 10 nat day l nocber group will lell'!' 21' E. MIl" 




In,",s VII " I rlnt: In tU 
WII.I' Fa.iI, .... An" .. ntl All 
Itlll't)' an. B.rHf Nit." 
JUE IIlD CUIlr' 
Will TI"4 'b '" Min, GI,'na 
TIl •• '" II!t 'HoIotl!, S • 
.,. S-'.,1", ln,T.wn. 
JAIE 
Will TIki CIn .f.tH f'. ln-
I .. En. " Bully Trub .. nts, 
GI" .. Yn'" UIU.... r. 
"'feul."" anll C .. rton M-
teatl ••. · • 
~ I ... See Us SIN· 
C U.I T,"S 




~ 'OFF ~;:". 
.' SIIIl~S 
SWUTUS 
DYED TO MATCIj SWEATERS 
AND UIRTS 
STRDOPS)' 
orEN· ... p. M. MONOAYS 
/lilt, "n·l.n Is SDn- AS 
CASHMERE ..• COOL AS 
COTTON 
IT'S TEXTURED NY~ON 
We bwe 0Ibq comfortable 
llassarettesfCl'~ligurc 
-', Ind Fashion 
&~ .. 
aek69n. ~. 
201 SOUTH :'lLlNO~ A~ENUE 
IN CARBONDALE 
. ~ , 
"..,. 
. EN/OY TI1E S.AM E FAMOUS DISHES YOU WERE 
SERVED AT CRAB ORCHARD CAfE, WE ARE NOW 
LOC~ED IN TOWN WITH" LARGER 4 ND fiNER 
DINING ROOM' IN OROER TO SERVE YOU BETTER 
SAL U K I Sf, Eel A L S 
STEAK, VERY SPECIAL 
Y. fRIED CHICKEN 
GROUND BEEf STEAK 
V. BAKED CHICKEN an. DRESSING 
RDA,ST TUR~EY .nd ,DRESSING 
* .BARBECUED CHIC KEN .nd ORESSING 
. TM..Ahn art "tm. wit. 5,1 •• Itwl. Flta Frtts, R.UI, 
BlUr, an. 4.U at C,H" .n. Ta YII Can Drink 
ERNIE PIPER, MANAGER ANO HEAD CHEf 
/ 
BILL PlPE~ ~ 
. There are 
Four 
Klippers 
Nnll. U, 0 .'1 
'. ICE ·S KAt I N G 
O"n Nlpar I ... 7", II I,ll, em,. M.n"" • , • s,_ 
PIIIIII Con Be ""'"pi .... M .. ,., Ennlnp. All AIIom.n 
""'00' will II fro. 2,11 114"'" iI. 
• un .......... , . J&, CGp Hop 
1 , ." 1"1111-
~-~ 
.. ~" .. ' 
MEMO TO MAESTROS : is your ,band dawdling instead of 
tooUing? Is it full of feeble fir.,. and drooping iIrummI!:s? 
Well, this muaicaJ &lowdown M9Y be traceable to Jack of 
Luckies. Better give your band a break-and make it a 
Lucky one! A Lucl..-y, you Bee, is a light smoke-the right 
smoke for everyone.lt's aU cigarette-all naturally light.. 
wonderfully good·tasting tobacco. And Luc~· fine ~ 
bacco is ~ to taste even better. Now then, what's • 
marching-band that never gets a ·Lucky break? WhY. il'. 
a Sore Corps! (Wam't that cymbal?) 
\ 
, , 
S1VCIC FOI DOUGH' ~ 
START STICKLING! MAKE $25 ~ 
w,', pay' ." (., ,."" ""~,",,pn"'-.nd (., ~ 
:.~= =~~~(do:!~n ~ ~k!.~U:;~~': 
with two-won! rhymine: __ en. Both words muat lui¥!! W t.a.lDe 
DumtM!r of IYUabiei. (Don't dn dl'llwinp.) Send 'em aD witb YIJUI' 
name, .dd~. collec. ~c1UI to H..ppy.Joe..Lucky, Sol 67A., 




.IUTII._ .... ..., 
. . ... a.CI.un 






Th< c.mp'" _ ... Dopm-
is happy to CUlCIUDCIt. lhar 
~,­___ their OWN 








TUESDAY .. , THURSDAY, 
.};~;: :1~~ "'" 
TWt O"n.AIIoys All D., 
, .otI NIp! 
WEDNESDAY, 
301' 111,4$ .nl 
1,15 b 11,,0 
fRIDAY, 










• Rill ,"" 
.1'111'" MlIk' SIabI 
P A I K W A'Y C A F E 
lit N, ILLINOIS 
MUIIPlTSIOIIO ICE SUTIII& illl 
... NIIIt 11111 ' I'll ... I1S UP'.A lift-Iw S~OKE -LJG~T Ur ,~ .WC~ , 
. ,.,.,~JZ""--~"r~;, ___ , 
... ---------.;..---__ .;..IIL_ ...... ",.. ___ ..:..-._--, ______ J ~r . .., . 
,. 
